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ADVERTISING KATES

Ono inch first insertion -

Vsv ntlriitional insertion Zo

Liberal contracts can ho made

for larger advertisement by the
month

Business locals Obituaries and
Special notices 5 cents per line
each additional insertion
cents
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We ore authorized to announce
JOHN E tiAKXElt

ns n candidate for Congress from the
Tenth District of Kentucky subject
to the action of the Democratic par
tv

Admiral Sampson and Con --

modore Schley know more n

bout how to manage the naval
atfairs in the Caribcan Sea than
any one else and should be

turned looee and we believe

that if they were allowed to
manage the fighting there that
they would 6oon do all that
could be done with a fleet and
probably Hid the war

Old General Gomes is in earn-

est

¬

about wishing a free Cub
nays an exchange and begins

to be afraid of annexation to

the United States He has sig ¬

nified his wish that no troops
bo bent from this country unless

it be a few companies of artill-

ery

¬

lie says the troops would
be exposed to almost Hiire death
from the yellow fever and that
he and his men ean easily de ¬

feat the Spaniards tdnce their
supplies of food and ammuni ¬

tion are cut off by the block-

ade

¬

We are glad to see the fight ¬

ing of this war begin in Cuba
as well as the Philippines and
Porto Rico We believe that
the invasion of Cuba should be

begun at once and the Span-

iards

¬

driven from the island

then if the Government desires
to capture the Philippines and

Porto Kico and hold them fcr
indemnity all right but tl e

first thing done should be the
driving off of the Spaniards
from Cuba That is what we

went to war for and if we neg ¬

lect what we declared to be our
purpose and go out in conquest
of territory it might be said
that we just took the Cuban
mattes up to get an opportuni-

ty

¬

to grab territory 100000
Cubans are said to have ditd
from starvation since the de ¬

claration of war and no relief
given them yet Let our whole
attention be turned t Cuba
apd attend to the Philippines
and Porto Rico after we are
through with her

Liutenant Govenor Jeremiah
C South of AskansaB has join-

ed

¬

the arm as a private This
is something unusual for a
bg man but if all our Goy- -

enors ucnerals Colonels etc
ere willing to volunteer as pri

vates and do bo when necessar
we would have no trouble in get
ting an army of the right kind
A President with no military
training is not as well qualified
for an otlicer in the army ae a
private who is thoroughly drill-

ed
¬

in military tactics and a man
of ordinary judgment

As tho Democratic Conven-

tion
¬

meets at West Liberty on
the 22nd of this month we be
low publish the Democratic vote
of each county in the district for
Wni J Bryan for President in
1800 and the number of dele ¬

gates each county is entitled to
County Vote 1800 Delegates

Breathitt 1275 0

Clark 2055 10

Elliott 1201 0

Estill 708 4
Floyd 1410 7

Johnson 075 5

Knotf 795 4

Lee 587 3

Mngoflln 833 4

Martin 227 1

Menifee 530 8

Montgomery 1000 8

Morgan 1042 8

Pike 1000 0

Powell 0b8 3

Wolfe 081 5

Total 80

Necessary to a choice any
fraction over 43 votes

Another Battle Fought

The first battle in which our
ships have met a first class Span ¬

ish war ship hacked by mod-
ern

¬

batteries manned by expert
gunners was fought at Santiago
de Cuba harbor Three of our
best ships were cngiged the baf

tleships Massachusetts and Iowa
and Cruiser New Orleans The
honois were all in favor of the
Americans They deim lVhcd
Moro Castle and silenced nearly
all the batteries guarding the en ¬

trance to the harbor without loss
or injury to either life or ship of

the Americans The Spanish loss
is supposed to be heavy yet
they claim to have repulsed the
American1
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Amos Cain is on the sick list
Ilardwicks creek was past

fording Sunday night
Augustus Hiley f Olyrapia

is visiting relatives here

Tucker Bush it talking of go-

ing
¬

to Lexington to join the ar-

my
¬

Several from here attended
the dedication at West- - Bend
Sunday

Morgan McKinney of Wades
Mill was visiting relatives here
lost week

Dr Oliver Mclutar and broth-

er
¬

of Carlisle are visiting rela ¬

tives here
Messrs Morgan Gravett and

William Swope of L E
Junction are vibiting relatives
here

Jasper Sams and Bert Frazier
left last week for Lexington
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CLAY CITYS
SENSATION

Mrs TEmple Hampton Kills Z T

Hall near That Place

Z T Hall an old soldier was
shot through the head and in ¬

stantly killed on Pompie brunch
nar Clay City Tuesday mov-

ing
¬

by Mrs Temple Hairp
ton They had previously had
some difference over the posses-

sion

¬

of son e land Mr Hall
was peacably passing through
Hamptons yard when Mrs
Hampton objected and when he
failed to stop as ordered she
fired on him and instantly killed
him She shot him with a 38
calibre pistol at a distance of
seventeen steps Mrs Hamp
tons husband was near but
took no part in the difficulty
Hall leaves a wife and quite a

large family of children Mrs
Hampton also has several small
childred She was arrested and
taken before County Judge Der- -

icson at Stanton Her trial was
set for yesterday

Robert Taylor the well known
sheep man at Casper Wyo
write that 50000 sheep arc now
being shared at that place by ma-

chines
¬

Thirty six machines are
in operation and the number of
sheep clipped per day by experi ¬

enced hands run from 100 to 180
per man

A Tennessee veteran reading
the advice to soldiers to drink
and bathe only In boiled water
to bathe the feet at the end of
a march and to change the un-

derwear
¬

daily writes to bin
nearest paper to remark that
when he was with the column
that struck John Morgans
command on the Cumberland in
July 1803 und headed that
gallant raider off from Bufllng
ton Ford he did not have oppor-
tunity

¬

to take off his clothes
for sixteen days Exchange

A Savannah Ga uoman who
was brought up with the idea
that she would always be cared
for at twenty nine findi it neceu
sary to earn a living and of
course doesnt know how Her
parents never taught her any
definite skill which she can exer
cise in return for money She
wants money but she has notli
ing whatever to offer in exchange
for it She is accomplished but
her accomplishments are of a
kind that have no market val-

ue
¬

She is refined but refine

ment has ou quotations on the
tape She is willing to work that
she knows how to do Is it not a
crime to bring up girls in tus
fashion Is not every boy and
every girl born into the world en-

titled
¬

to a thorough tiaiuing in

some definite still that has a
market value Is not the parent
who neglects to educate his boys
and girls alike to such skill e

qually culpable with the parent
who omits to teach them how to
spell or leaves the multiplication
table out of their curriculum

where they joined cavalrp troop The world has place and pay for

every man and every woman who

THE TIMES SEWING MACHINE
A 6500 Machine

Cathwfth Offer H Mar homc1991 STYLC

STYLE No B6 ARLINGTON

The sewing machine ropreentd by the nboe cit N a first ca ma-

chine
¬

in every respect with all attachments and a ten- - ens written pinr
antee It is a high urm lins five drawers and is n erv hands mnchino
in every particular nnd is etter then th4 machine agents ask 10 or

We will plnce this m chne in your own home freight preiSd and
one years subscription to thi paper for the very low prhe t

TWENTY DOLLARS

ORDER TODAY

THE TIMES 50 cts
Local Markets

Spoutspring KyJune4
The following are prices paid

by produce dealers of this place

Apples 3
Beans Itcfc

Beef hides - 4

Beeswax 18

orn 40
Eggs - 0

Fathcrs 30
Ginseng 2 00
Spring chickens - 0

Hens - 5

EVCURTIS
Viena - - - Ky
Is now prepared to do most all

kinds of work both Wood and
Iron

Horse Shoeing with new shoes
50 cents removing old shoes 80

cents
Give me a trial We will give

you perfect satisfaction

DAVID SNOWDEN
THE

BARBER
BPOUTTMNa - KV

Fashionable Hair Cuts and
Trims a specialty

knows how to do any useful thing
well It has neither place nor
pay for man or woman who has
no definite skill in some useful
occupation This is inexorable
law Exchange
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HOME AND FABM

A Scml iMonthly journal far the
Partners

There is no better farmer i paper
published than Home aiW arm

is a page 5 column the
page Subscription rates only

GO CTSPER YJEAI1

We have arrangemerti by
wmcii can send von

and Farm and tlt

SI 0UTSPRING TIMES

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR 75 CENTS

JAMES CROW

House Painter
and Paper Hanger

SPOUTSPRING KT

SEE WHEN NEEDING YOUR

HOUSE PAINTED

Buy Sweep Clean Ifroom
made Progress Brooim Shuiu
focturing Spu --ptiuj Ky
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